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Dt:or, .01.2021

I(NRUHS - Acaderlic Afllliation - Cranting continuation of Provisional afflliation to the
existing batch of NIBBS Course and to n.rake adn.rissions rvith an intake of'150 seats ar
MediCili Institute of llledicul Sciences (X.ItrtIS), Ghtnpur, Metlchul lor the r\cadepric rear202 I -22

Ref:-

S/AC4/UG IMBBS

I.

-

Orders

*

Issr-red.

Lr.No. 172,/PRLiMIMSi202 l.Dt: 28.06.2021

1'ronr

the Principal, N4ediCiti Institure of

Medical Sciences. Ghanpur . Nledchal District
MCI-37( I )/Recg-21/(Uc)i 201 6-Med .1113266 Dt. 12.02.2019 frorr the Assistanr
Secretary'. MCI Nerv Delhi recognition for I\{BBS 1,50 seats from 20 I9-20 onrvar.cls
This ofrce Proc. No. 1867/l(NRUHS/Acad/UGi'NIBBSi2020-21. Dt: 12.0g.2020
Orders of the Vice-Charrcellor Dt. 26.08.202 I

2.
3.
4.
ORDERS:

As per the

permission accorded vide MCI-37(l)/Recg-2l/(UG)/20l6-NIed.r'11i266

Dt.

12.02.20t()

Govel'nnlent of India Ministry ol Health & Famill' Welfare (Deparlment of Health & Famil_v Welfare)- Ner.v Delhi
and as per tlre orders of the Vice-Chancellor. I(NRUHS. War"nngal vicle .l'r' cited and as per the,statutes on afllliation
olN{edical Colleges ollialo.ii Nara1,362 Rao L-'nir,ersitl'of Health Scierrces. \\,aralsal it is iterebl,certifietl that the
application ol \4ediCiti Institute oi \ledical Sciences (N'llNIS). Ghanpr-rr. \4edchal has been leqistered nith

I\NRUI{S, \\'arangal and corrtinLtation provisional af}lliation is granted to rral<e aclrnissions into MBBS
of 150 (0ne hundred uncl fi.fiy'orl1') Seats at MettiCiti Itrstitute o./ tledicut Scienccs

coLrrse rvith an intake

(ll.IIMS), Ghanpur, Medcltul fbl the acadenric 1,ear' 2021 -22.
The lnstitution / College is firlll, responsible to tirlf'lll the norrrs and to ntainiain the sanre rihich
The InstitLrtiorr / College is firlly responsible to fLrlfil the non'ns and to rraintain the sante u,hiclr inclucies
itlfrastructure both ph1'sical arrd human resoLlrce. teaching faculty and clinical material. etc.. thror-rghout
the academic year" as stipr-rlated in regulations of NNlC (Erstwhile MCI).
The nunrbet'of students admitted shall rrot exceed the nunrber of studerrts perrnitted fbr annLral
adn-rissions botlt under Universitl arrd l\{anagenrent Quota as specified bl,the Medical CoLrncil ol lndia /
NN4C/I(NRUI-IS.
The Fee collecteci by rvhatsoever name called either fbr University qllota seats or for rnanagernent
qLrota seats shoulci not exceed the lirrits specified b1'the State Government/l(alo.ii Narayana Racr
[Jniversity of Health Sciences. Warangal fronr tinre to tinre.
The Managen-]ent of the Colle-se shall tbllorv the regulations rracie b1,, the Universitr,/State
Governtlent and also the Regr-rlations on Gradr-rate Medical Education (Amendrnent).2019 of the NMC
in rnaking admissions. irr conducting examinations and in respect of all other related matters tiont tirne to
time. An1, deviation, in this regard may lead to disaffiliation of the college rvithor-rt an_v notice. Jhis order
is valid fbr a period of one year.
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To

The Principal, N{ediCiti lnstitute of Nledical Sciences (N,llltS), Chanpur, Medchal
elqpy tq.:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The
l-he
The
The
The

Controller ol Examirrations, KNRUFIS, Warangal
Finance OtTlcer, KNRUHS, Warangal
P.S. to Vice-Chancellor" KNRUHS. Warangal
P.A. to Registrar. I(NRUHS. Warangal
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